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This issre of tho liroeL nill bc the first that narJr Young Socialists
havo soen. t,le should fTET o:rplain that our journal- is intond.ed" as a
n eus serrico to socj.alists aJrd. not, as a t do-it-yoursolfr dispenser of
absoluto truth. Thcro aro enough of tho latter on the market already-
'Je boliove that we can provido quitc a useflrl- sorvico for Young Social-
ists in paJticular. Ovring to the structuro of the Y.S. a.nd' j'ts lack
of a woo|fy pross, not to mention the fa.ctions, tho Y.S. movsnont is
atomisod. The 17eek w111 bo ploascd to do its nito in ovcrcoming this
by publishing r6-rt s of aotivitios, calirpaigns, opinions, etc. sent in
by Y.S. corrospondents. A report sent into tho lrlDek will cnsure that
rihat has becn a local issuc ,;i11 bccomo knoY'm tbra@nout tho country
in a fow days. Pe also wolcomo the uso of our material in otbex journal's.
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TEC l,'[TX( iflrl.[Dr]R S.flrJr,I ?i,G]l L M)ITORI,]-I NOT]IS

LI.3OIIR XND YOI]IIfI{

Tho fact that a.n c.ilficial lobby of ?arlianent by Young Socialigts
is talcing place is a victory for the Y.S. and the L abour Pe.rty 1eft.
It is also synptonatic of a d.ifforent atmosphero in the pa.rty- such
a lobby woul-d have been unthinkabLe d:i1st Gai.tshell was party
load.er. ltro one has any illusions about the effect of the lobby on
Tory ll.P.s - they lcrow perfectly wo11 what the results of Tory policy
axo for young people. The 1ob@, holqever, has th.e vjrtue of bringing
i.nto politioel act i-vity - and. political d.iscus,rion - larga nr.:-nbor s of
young people.

Young people axo ospccially hard-hit ty the employerst d.ocjro
to bo as t efficientt as possj.ble (at the e4pense of the working class)
Tho young people who have not yot startod. Bork cannot comba,t cIo,$r.res
or sps6d. up. ThG poliuios of llast in - first outl and. allovring
I natural- wastagor to reduce the pay ro11 hurt youth noro tha,n adufts.
Tho in,troduction ofa.utomation is cutting the number of traditional\
shilled jobs opon to young pcoplc. Rationalisation of dlstTibution
and the servico soctors red.uces the nur:rbor of jobs for young pcople.
ft is not just a question of Tor5r policy! those factrrs are i-ntrinsio
to capi.talisnr. That 1s w\y most advanc od. capitalist countries havo a
youth unemploynent probleu - oren tho nJ.ghty Unitod. States. That is
also thc rQason Ioung Soci.:litts.not or,Ly fight tho Tories but fight
for sociali.st policios withi.n the Labour Pa.rty.

The ,othor groat qu€stion for young peoplo - conscription - also
d.eand.s a socialist solution. Illbilst thcxe are politicians who
soo Enitainr " (i.o. &itish capitalismt s) econoraic salvation in tho
exploitation of otbg!-countrlo sl resourcosp kitj,sh youth will faco
th-c ttroat ot loinlo8frt to isposo thls o4:ioitation by force.

Socauso young poople a.xoattraotod tovra.rd s a socialist solution
of the probltrrs of socj,oty thoy cono into rconfllct with tho I powors
that bct - ar]d. not only in socj-oty in genoral but in the Labour Partyl
too. In its short pori-od. of oxistenco tho Young Socialistst movoont
ha,s been undol c ont i-riuou s throat of di,sbandmont. Each Y.S. anrrual
oonforenco throetons to bo tho 1ast. Th.cre axe spocial roasons for
thinking that this yoaxl s annual conforonce cou1d vory wo1l be the
last. '.Ihilst wj.thin thc L.,alour Party leadorship there is a genuino
dosire to avo id. splitting tho partlr, thls feoling will coaso to be
so strong after tho eleotlon. Indcod-, if this. yea:rr s Y.S. B,nnual
confcronco gpos on record., as it has at othors, for loft-wing policieE
thore will be many voicos in tbe partyr s highor ra::rks calling for
disband-loent,

,Lftor tho oloction a basio d.j,scussion wilL bo on the agcnd.a: will
labour attorq:t to run British capitalisn moxc officiontly, or !ril1 it
sook to introduce socialist rnoasuro s? Tho najority of tho active Y.S".
l'ri11 pL'unp for tho lattor, and.l sad. to say, lt seoras 1iJ<e1y that tho
najority of thc f\rnctionarios, ctc., will vralt tho fonnor. Bocauso
tho Y.S. w"ilI becomo a spoa,rhoad.. 1a tho fj.ght for soolalist poficios
the loft must - !b" against any attompt to rostri"ct tho rig'hts of tho
Y.S. 0n the othor hand. tho Y.S. r,ru st j-ntoe?ata thonsolvos at all 1evo1s
wlthin tho Labour Paxty to nalco any punitivo action moro difficult.
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INDUSTRIAL week

CONTU.IPT ORDIIR SHIIISD ON I]N]ON OF5'ICTAI from a 1egal correspond.ent
Thore has been a quick afterrnath to tho ruling glven ac to the

illegality of the ilghtenncnt s union acti"cn i"n boycotting the baxges
of J.T. Stratford & Son Lird. ir,lthough the unionr s executive decided.
on February lth to ]lft thc ernbargo because of the court ruling, the
follor,ring day, Ii1] Lindley, the uniont s goneral secrota-IJ', .qras served-
nj-th a cont-.mpt of court order. Tl:is Order allcgcs that llr. Lindlcy
failed to obey the court injunction.
I, O0O TO tI S,\ClCtD It'I HrL!'tST? frol-l Pat Jordan

20O rTorkers fron Intcrnational Coi;rputers a.nd. Tabul-atorst factorios
in nelfast lobbiod the l,,rorthern Irefa.nd parliamcnt on Febru ary 6th.
They vrero lrotesting against the plans to close 2 of tho flrrnls flve
fl:ctorios on the CastLcroag.h lnclustrial ostate. :',nc1y Ban, Northeln
Ircland president of tiro Confcd.. said on the previ.ous day that 1t r,vas
foared. that half tho totaf r;ork force (or IIOOO) v,ou td be sacked in 2
montht s tino. The r,.ror]; s cor.-mittce socrotary, IIr. S. l"\,,.art, $/as ovcn
nore pcssimisti-c. In visw of the fact that tho tvro factories to bc
cLosed axe the most nodern ones, it scons liJrely that the firm intend.s
to close eI1 its \,rorli s on tho ostate.

Tho roasons fo} tho closures c a:r be glcaned fron tho fi-r.mt s
Chairrnanl s alnu:l stateracnt to sharcholdere. Sir ildtvaxd. 1.,'. Playfair,
K.C.B., said. that ]ast yoax had boen unsatisfactory finr'"ncia11y. This
had fcd. to a narrovring of r.ra:g'ins (a nero ?,2rL47 

'OOO 
not lroflt aftox

taxatj-on, as against fl.2r2B3rO0O in 1952) end was caused. by the s$ring
arr'ay frori tabilators to conputers, Thc lattcr eam a lorrcr rato of
profit, at least i-n tho initial stages. To noot this the firr,r t s direc-
tors propose to cut ovorhoads - henco thc closutces. Ilowever, anyono
i:aving shares in ICT can stop r','o rrying beca.use r riTho directors havo
decidcd to reconxnend tha"t the total ord.inary dividond for the yaar
slrould rer.rain unchangcd.. rr (interim 4 l/6y', and final I l/a$).
GUI}ING LIG]IT $I,Tfl,EI) XI........ .. . FI]X,D ]TARffi.LS

Ihilst the avorrgo incroase in sorrrice pay, lcnsions and. allowa.ncos
announced. \r Thornoycroft on Fobruary 5th is within {tr6 t gsidfpg lightt
flguro of @, per arrratn (lcing, ]ffi ovor two yoars). sonior offi.cors did
much botter. Fleld l{arshals got a fl20 por woek increaso bringing thoir
annual rate u! to f.?r025 or an increase of ovor !'l/o. .lr. Lieutonant
Gcnoralr s pay goes up ry an extra ff,'/12 r. yeal to nake €,4r.836, also ovor
1.7% up. The orcuso given for this d.isparit;r is that the scnior officers
got no incroase in 1!62 at thc last review of pay. Ilorrcvor, i.f t i-ncomos
rostTaintr is so much in ths nationl s i-nterest, surely thoso most
patriotic of all people - thc nllita.ly chiofs - coul-d sot an exaurplo'B

x
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OIT'IC L[ I,Itr{ESIA?

I,;IOIIR Pi,NTY }IOTIS

by Dave .'blitt (llost lIottn. Y.S.)

Tho L abour ?artyt s Chlef Youth Officcr seems to bo sufforiag froro
loss of m6rory. A lette: r,: tho colrospon(]onco co Iu'nns of Now,lidvance
(fan. t64)r. looks 1lke oponing tho d.obato on tho refatlonship between the
L,abour Party .[nrrua]. Conforenco and ths Partyt s ? a:elianontary Group. Tho

@E No. J carrieil oxtracts flom tho lottor, but failed to comllent on Rogo
ffi-erbillr s ropl-y. The basis of i{r. Undorhilll s a,riswsr was tho Gensral
Secrotaryr s statoont to tho 1960 Party Conforenco. llo quotod it at grcat
length to prove that Conferonco docisions should bo takon rtas orprossions
of opinion.tr B:t he oonvonionttry forgot tho xesolution trich was passod
fol lorring the dobato fron which ho onjoyod. quoting sui.table extraots.

The xesolution cloar\r statod that Confcrence was tho fins,f arthority
concerniag policy and that on mattors invo lving principlee the P.L.P. should.
follorr tho lino d oeidod by Confelonco. It d.oos, howovor, concod.o tho right
of the Partyt s l[.P.s to Blan the day-to-day tactios orap]oyed. by tbem tu
Pa.rliament. 0f courseg somo II.?.s soom to place such issuos as nationalisar
tion, oonscriptlon, foroign policyr otc.l in the category of ftday-to-day
tacticsr!. Tho task facing socialists is that of swo1I1ng tbo ranks of thoso
mobors in the Eouso urho aro abLe to d.ifferentiato betwcon a socialist
prinoiplo 6.nd. a. nda0r-to-d.ay taotic. rr

ITOIIG LATON SCHOOI ON EDUCATION fron Goorgo Powo (L,ong ilaton U.I.p.)
Tho Long ,laton Labour Party is to hold a school on Sund.a,Jr tho 23rd.

of Fcbruary, cor,.moncing atr 2.3o. ft will be held at tho Labour IIaII,
Larvronce St., Long :laton and toa wl}l- bo providcd. at a roasonablo pricc.
Thoro wi-11 bo t vlo scssions and. tho spcakors r.rill bo Xen Johxson (U.U.t.
Erecutivo) and Davld 1,'ood (well-knonm educationalist), tlle chairnsn vri11
bc ?eter Prlcc, prosloctivo Labour candid.atc for Ilapperlcy ward). i,11 trrP.
mernbers e.nd tho public are inviteo..
CLA],IP 

'0i11{ 
ON Y.S. IN NONTEERIi RXGIOE

The Fobruary issue of Young GuaJd. quoted fron a newsletter put out
ty the Northern Reglonal Youth Officor, Geoff. !'oster. This stressed that
(f.) Y.S. roqrbors coulal not visit othor branchos unl-ess invitod by tho C.1,.P.1
(2) that thoro could bo no ind opendont politioal act lvi.ty ty a T.S. in its
own constituoncy, r:rd. (:) ttat thoro could bo no advocating of viows in
pub11c which di.d. not ropxosont paxty !o1ioy. The Gatoshoad and Folling Y.S.
magaz j-no, Left, has also b{ron undor fire for criticising nombors of tho parw
and publishing articfes whiob. vrore too frark abou-* sox. Cortain L,abour
Councillors are said. to havs threatoned. to rlithdraw their d.aughters flom tho
r.s.
FUNIER EIOCKI,VAT TO SAnK IN IiIESI mfnCFCEtD from Peter Wncoll (',1.1. f,.f .)

I'enner Boclilya;r rvifl bc speaking at a public r;lcetlng to be he1d" on
28th February, at thc South Country School-, :tlichan6o iid', :.ost lriclgford.
Tho mectlng vrilI start at 7.30 p.n. .Llso spoakj.ng wn-}1 bo ni]1 nack the
t)ro spectiYo l, ebour candldate.
I"I}OUR ]],\YCR 1[OT TO EAVE PR.\YIfi,S

iil"dermon P.J. I iaxren, rd:o is Lalourt s mayor dosignato for Ca,mbridgq.
anA v{ho hold.s agnostic vi. ows, is to defy tradition and the bigots }y barniag
1:rayors bsfore city council mootings. Eo h.as said, howevor, that ho w'i11 go
to church in the courso of civio dutios if called on to do so.
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il.t'fi'sweek

Fourteen rosolutions app cax on
Tory Colour 3ar Imnigration 8i11,
Socialists(?), ca11s for the restr
the ?arli-anentaxy labour Pa.rty for
Acts !!gan, South iast Leicostorr
Chiswick, Farnqorth and llallasey.

Inlnigration, 1,3 of which condcrn the
lnt onc, fro, @!g|_@ictj-on of immi€ration. Six condcnn
not opposing th.o ienewa,l of the Toryr

frTTE
NS

YOUNG 3OC trTL]S]'S W-,\$I SOC I"III.IST ?OI.ICI]S

The resolutions for this yoarl s aruIua1 lfational Conforonce of thc
Y.S. (the {th) show that despite all tho offorts of the Transport Bouse
appolntcd. fh1I ti.mo youth officors tho Young Socialists rernaj"n wo1l on
the left of the parff. Tho organisation rosolutions havo, as usual,
tho main oiilpharls on d.@ocracy. Taltonoa Tharoes arrd @!} both ceLl
for tbe right to fonrul-at e policy and for Y.S. contxol- over its press
and officors. Kingston on Shameq waxt s Y.S. National- Coanj-ttee to run
its ltrational Confcrcnce, and South iast Ham calfs for derocratic conttrol-
of ltrew Advance. On tho hunorous, sido thero is a call for a change of
nano$ lEe ?arty to Social D@ocratic ?arty by Kings LJmn in oxder to

I{ITH ?IIE CO HHIIAT

bo rbore attra.ctivc to tho mlddfe cLass.rr

Ten resolutions appcax undcr t{Inited }Tations:' and aJlother calls for
suplort of IINA, :nd J ask for Labour support for a Unlted Nations
Inte:'national- Force. Threo aro critlcal . of National Comaittee nenbers
v,'ho have rfailed to reeaffinr support for U]{O I - Iiuddersfleld, S9}4E
Sedfordshlre :rrd South -!a11ng. Ttvo l ink the cal'1 for suplort of rJl'trO

vrith adraission o f-TEi-na - fior,r Norvrich North a.rrd Stournarket. It a.ppoaxs
liJrely that cortain elomonts hopo to split the loft on th:1ssue of utlo
at annual conferenco. I Ie.ny feft l'ringors in face of Tory hostility
toirand. s UIIO feel that to criticlse III{O puts ono in tho samc camp as the
right wi-ng of thc Tory laxty. Those on tho lcft who consicler that, in
gcneral, UNo is an i-nstnxicnt of U.S. forei.gzr po11cy - ,.vitness Koroa, and.
thc Congo - will havo to conbino political erllanr.tj-on ri.'ith sti.oking
to principlos,

Consoliption brings forth thc noxt big batch of x3solutj-ons - ei;bt
(sec pagc 1{ for deta.i}s) s}ror,Ting both thc conco}n and oplosi,tion rvhich
thc overwheLming majority of Y.S. foel on thi-s mattcr. Orpington want s
to go back to llalthus when it caI1s for u]1dexd.evoloped countrios to
introduco logislation on birtb .control. ir moro healt\y note is stnrck
blr the throo ca11s for tho L abour Party to takG action a6ainst tho South
.iifrican Govorrrmcnt fYorn @y Eastings ond @!9g. Crewe u.rges
pooplc not to tako their holidays in Spain and ?ortuga11 urtd ggIIlE
dcroand.s tho raloaso of poli-tica1 prisoncrs in rldon.

kent ford. ornd-

olitics

to be continuod./

!

NO ENTRYi

North Eamnclsnith.



BRITTSH POIITI ClI NOTIS

Tony South.,11 ( Ctasgow)

fn ',t'oodsld.er Glas6trr,,r, during the past rr.::.k tvro t*ran,ints havo col1-
apsod. r'r J&yea:r-o1d. vroma.n was trapp:d s;mi-cons cious undJr a pile of
rubblc in one in qidsrt. This we e.,I: thi: Cityr s Doputy lIast:r of Torks
admittad that thore vroic 33 properties in a tlangerous cond.ition, and that
accomod.ation vras not avaiLablo for thc fcrnilics living in thm. 1.{ ean-
$/hiIo tho Torxl prtss hae bein ang -)re;d at mmours that the Corporation
may veto tho handing ovcx of Po]lock ibtate, a looGacrc op.rr space,
to tho llational Trust, b.:causc the a,r:a night provid {) rehousing spDce.
The ostalsible leeson for the a.nga is that that this flou1al mako tho
housi"ng of tho 3ume11 llrt Colloction in PoLlock Eouse inpossiblo. Btt
th.: Glasgow Ecrald sayse trThc obj.,ct of prr> eaption. . . wes cortain1y not
to provid.., the Corporation with larld which hed b.: ;n d,3ni -d to privati
bull-d.'r,sr'.

The 1ow rents polj-cy of the Corporlti,on continucs to bc uscd by
tho Govcrnoqrt as a teason for refrsing additional a-id. to Glasgowr s Lcr-
housing prog?almre. Yet out of last ycarrs Glasgow housing bill of €!m,
more tho.r: A?* m wsrt on sorvi-cing the d,;bt. There &rij well ovr:r 1OO, OOO

slums in tho CJ,ty, and last year only 5r9OO n.:t, houscs wcre bui1t. A
comaon pri co for a room .md kitchs] in a tsrasnt is now fi,1r 200. In the
Gorbals 3Os to C3 per wor:): is cbarged. for a single room (share lavatory
and nraning vat:,r with five othor faroilies).

SCEOOI STR].I}IING R;]INIOIIC]1S SOCIAL S]fl"ICTION axr 'ldu cation corrospondont

Tho susplcion that stroaning in schools oxaggeratos class dis-
crimlnation in odu cation is fl-rrthcr confi-rmed. by al articLe 1n last
workr s Now Sogioty by J.n'I.}.Ioug1as, d.ircctor of thc L{cdioal Rosoarch
Council of tho LSE, doaling vrith prinary schools. lllvon boforo attonaling
6ohoo1, ho says, middlo clase childrori anjoy an odvant age, having learnod-
to use reolds with procision at homo, whsroas worklng crass ch.ild ron
rocoive less stinulation. Jlven af_t oI obi.lity has bccn tostcd. according
to this brcscd systom tb.oro arc stilI I1fi moro nid.dlo class childror.
in the upper strca.ns thaJr wou Id bo o:Epeotod, and, 2@" fowor 1n the lovrcn;
that is, theso child.ren aro iJI tho rrr'Tongrr stroan oven undor tho presont
method. "It vras rare for chiLdron to oharge stroo,lns; ovor tho urbo 1o
tbro6 yoar poriod (of o spocial surtroy) tb.e arnual rato of trartsfor
was 2.3fi a^nd approxir:ratoly the saso numbors movod up as d.owrtr, it is statod..

In addition !'tho obild.ren in tho uppor strearns j.mprovod. their
scoros by a.n avorago of 0.71 points and thoso in tho lowor streams
,L.tolioxatod. by 0.49 pointsrr. ft was also appa-ront that pupils of
tho uppor streaias sho wod g maflor range of p crfo:craanc os than those
of tho lowor - in tho ulpor stroaxls the lowor-ratod pupils tondod to
move toward tho sta.ndards of tho top pupils, tut tltis clid,not happon
i,n tho lower stroams. In tho g?oup sr:rvoyod' 12 1o''rrstrean pupils should
havo gono on to Sro.mnar schools tru t only ono did' so. In secondar;r
schoofs \fl" ).ott- at 1!, corcpared with an orpcotod. 16/", frorr 1ow strearns.
Upper-stroam pup11s in seconAary schools farod difforontly. Tho
oxpocted figure 'was 46fi, fu+ tho acfi:a1 nunbor Looving at 1! was 39/".

IIEE lf]I( NU.IIB Tt Slili]I Pi,G.E 5
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ITITH TIIE CONSTIBIIATn

ryestem propogand.a on thcr Clhine3c @Inl1lun cs. Contrery to r:po
stotes, tho systm fostrrs and protccts fanlly 1ifc. Far fro
du=ing th'' r';c';nt bad ycalsr it was tho oomnnrnes that mado it
for the authorities to s:' ths oountry through witbout the fam

to k.,',p the prioc of food3tuffs st':ad;r. ( ffy tUr, way I t\Lnk,,it
mor.: rlsarkable achiov<m;nt than any gr':ct loap to hav: offit Y}Eth

,l-DV;$,IC E OR R'.IR 1iT ON TEr,- Fn'NGE L -['T? by P -.rry .il,nd. ;rson

I,- Ga::1,1: has consolidat:d massiv: popular suplort for his g::nuinoly
ind'q) i,ld..vrt fo:.clgn policy. Nothing could bc rnore flrti1c - 3\'11 from an
opportunist vielv?oint - tha^n for thc loft to rally bohind a c:r-nd.ldat <.r

chossr by Va;hington, fighting on 3 proE?anmo woll to th: right of the
La,bour Palty. It uould cortainly b. rrrpud.iat.d by w"id,-' r'i -ction of tho
v,orking closs if i-t did so. It 1s nors inport.-nt tbat thc othi-,r forcos
on thc Frcnch Left should opcnly attcck Doffcrro!r l)olicies, moking clr'..r
that they stand no ohanc e of defsatin6 no GauIIe.

CHIII I,S E COTIIIN.B by Clric ,l.xthul (O=fora)

In a r.-;c,-.nt artlcfc in The Li.st.nt.ir Jo a,n Aobinson contrad.iats
rtsy sht
m br oaking up
pos:ib1o

in.:,s a,nd.

nas:iv: deaths from storvation tbat wero coromon in th3 olal days, arrd
w3,g a

I) eriod
of s,:werc shortagr's r,yithout inflation. )'r Ono thing that had to b<: d'ropp ('d

was thc id.ea of giving cv,:rybody rr.tions regarril;s: of labour days rruork od'
Drt ln ad.dition to 6ivin[ nanbcrs food, cfothing, sbe]ttr, n-dj'caI care
and funcral erp.:nses (r ;volutionlry in -'.sia), a @rnmun: would also off ''r
a wclfar.; fund, a hos1ita1, clinics, priuary schoolr:, ord oppoxtunitj-os to
]:cv: for colllgl tr.linino.

I
I

{{0 ENTRY

Th; nominatlon of Gaston Dcff,l'r- as cu:dldat: for th., Fr',nch Pr,.s-
i-d.,ncy by th; lloci-alict Party in F:'enc,: f:c:s th- Frimctl 1:,ft witb a
tc:ting choicc. n.,ff .mc is the iiB,yor of liars,:i11,,s - a rich na.n rv'ith
a r:cord. of comp,,t,;nt :rnti-Comnunrst administr:rtion bohrnd him, vrho vot,,'d
for Dc Gau11,: in thc critical day: aft;r tho.l1gi.rrs puts ctr of llay 1958.
ft is an op,n s.rcrlt that thi r''n.rica.ns have b., n becking h1m as th r',ir
chos:n c and.id.at,-) to uns;at Ic Gaul1 . at tbo n,-'xt ?r 'sid.;ntiaL olcctions.
Dcff ;rr.- has b::,n car.;firl not to upsrt r'Ia,Bb.ington in rny way, :ith',.r
by follovring D, Gar-r11c in a poliqg of French a3grandiserrcnt abroad, or
n,.gpti;r,ti-ng w-ith thc Comrmnists on & .ronnon plstforn at horc:. Ilis tao-
tics havo b roirl so Iig'htist that Guy iloll:t, s.,cr.jtary Scni)"cl of th,r SFIOr
has hithurto ol.rpos:l thul. Doffcrru ls nolv bid.ling for th sulport of
tho wholc 1oft, as thc unit:d. qlndidat c of th,r opposition. The ComtrF

unists have so far bc,--n r..ti-co:t, confining tbqnsalvcs to :trr-.;;:sing thoir
or n indisp;nsability to c 1,:ft vi.ctory. Thus it s-. :rns 1iko1y that Dcff ,rr'.j
as D,: Gau1l,:r s najox rival, fighti.ng on a platforrlt whi d: is an amalgan
of GaitcJcellite and US Dtmocratic platltudcc.
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5OO,000 SOYCOTT NEr YORK SCIIOOIS

An America.n corres?ondent reportss ttla the bi,ggest civil rights
protost d.emonstration sj-nco last su.f,uaorl s rrfreedoE marchrt on i]ashing"tont
half a roillion New York school pupi.J-e a.nd. toachors boycotted^ tholr
oLasses on Fobruary 3rt1. They were protgsting against the de facto
segregation in tho cityts school systom. L i.ko othor oitios in the
northsrn part of tho U.S., Ne'\r, York olslatss a system which rosults
in Nogro ayrd Puerto Rica.n stud ont s attonding inforior school-s. The
I{ew York Board. of llducat ion has pronisod to rod.raw tho school allstrict
bound.arios lnrt tho loadors of the ci.vil rights oanp:.ign say thoi are
dragging their hools.

nThe boycott was organieed. on tho openint day of the new sohool
tetm. Picket lines wero sot.up outsid.e sone 30O schools a,nd braving
Mtter woather, more than 3'OOO parent s, toachors, o^nd pupils took part
irr a march. Chanting lntogration slogeas such asr nond Jlro Ceow in
our schoolsrr, one hundrod. d@onstletors pickettod Stato Govornor Nelson
Rockefellort s offico a.nd a,nothor !00 pickotted. tho city ba1l. L,6adorg
of the moveneat rlagrod. that unloss school sogrog:,tion wero sgoodily
ondsd the boycott would b€ repnatod.. .\lthough tho dqronstratlon was
conpletely peacef\r1, 2,OOO extra polico woro on rluttrr and anothor 5,OOO
wor6 ' stanau.ng b[r. x

10, o0o cryll RIGrrTm.s iRRllsTxD

Giving iietails of tho scopo of the civiL rights movoxosnt in 1!631
Roy I7i}ins, oxocutivs secrota,rtrr of tho Nationa,l rssociation for tbe
riavancement of Coloured Pooplo, said that noarly 2,OOO civil rtghts marohcs
resro hold. in {O U.S. statos and. tho DiBtrict of Colunbia. l0rOOO
poopl€, rnostly Negroos, he,al b6on arrostsrl at thcao d.oonstrati,onso

POLICD FIRI O}I SflIN]Xfl[S - 3 ffflmtrD
Colloge stud.onts 1n Jackson, I,lississippi, domonstrotod. on tho

ovonin€ of FobruarSr 3rd ataiast tho boating up of a No6ro girl blr
wb.i.te nerr Th6 polico broke up the domons.tation and. sot up ba,Irj,cades
to try to confine tbo stud.ents to tho campus. fiowevor, ths stud.ent s
broko through c.nd. continuod. thoir dononstration in tho town. Tbo
poli.ce thon rotaliated by throw1ng toa! gas bombs and ovontually oponod.
fire injuring tlros of th6 studonts. Llolo d.qnaEtrations folIo$,€d.
lt}:iT IB.IUD ,l.I,],EGSD: Irlsh rooat orportors aro uorriod by a rolort th&t

JO tons of l,lexicon horsonoct has boon sold a6 frish
boef in Saltlmore. .ii meat factory omployoe noticod. slight dlfforonoos
in.labeLs which rosulted. in tho d.iscovory of tho allogod flaud..

I
II

;
u!Itg American
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IBrU{C 0 t S N Dli/ [R.|,DE D.AIIS by R.Irras -:r ( f,onaon)

.Ls r +ort rd in thc 1a3t i-3Bu ,e Spain, pr,.rtly b-ca:sl of hcr diff-
i o-rltios i.n gctting into tho Common }Iark..,t and b,,caus . of US I'nig3ard.-
linir,::rr j-n th..: roc:;nt1y n,rgotiet,d aful sgru lrt.int, har: b; :n tocking for
n.1w trad ing partncrr, notably th, USSR. Now, 1n op,n drfionc.. of thc
US, Fron co i: p1o^nnin6 a ships-forsugar dcal with Cubo, worth a r,4-
ort.-;d €,1fu.

tooking acro.- thij l{c,dit ,rran:.cn, Fra.nco is turaling to ,'r19.jria 1fi.:r;
hic ninist.. r of indu:tly rlc.lrtly had talks w-ith 3:n B;1Ia b,;forc sig:
ning a comno jr cial agrr, ;rl:rr1t. ftrcin w:iIJ. buy natural 6os from .,i.19.:ria,
whi dr in turn 1l thirl month sonding a txod.) r,rission to lradrid to dic -
culc importc from Spain. Fran ro, shr-fially pr..par-rd to fol1ow sny poli (nr

that vril1 mainta,in his posi-tion, may lyclI c;. himsi.lf atr th,l Ib-jria.rr
l: Gau11.:. iju dr a po3tur.r uiou Id. a1lpcal, to ant i-.0,m.;ric an falengi:tr:,
blg busin:l: co..king e;n in:urcno t-r agaj-nst failur.. to grt into thc Common
Iiark't, and. ,:vi.n ]ib.,ra1ig':rs vrho s.:: any movci aB a st-r! away flon tho
fumobility of th:: pact 2O y.,ar.s.

Il ,anwhi-1,- tir., Paris Lr rtll-:: rJporti^lh
i{oscorp-iilad.xid.rro6oti.ationsGa-tFpos"itf -Bl
a11icr, is t,lting thc r,rind. to thc loft Lvlyr o
in the nia.rlo d. Lisbao maintain.:d that o-.;xi

at Salaz;r, llomi..]d by tho
on j of hi.'l f -w r:maining

f Fran co : a I-c i.:rrt :ditorir,l
stcm tl: vras p..rrf uctly poss-

i.b1. b.trvc -n China and Portugal.

PaICllS RISIING IN ].!.'inKm COIrNT,lIliS basod on a Financial Tlnes itell

tet.;st oconomic notos fron tho D:ropoen llcononic Community wann
that prices travo bo.n ri-si-ng tlisturbingly ln nornbor @untrios ovo!
the past rvo.r)rs. Fronch governrlont nocsuros aro having a stabilising
offoct on tho inflationary spiral i.n that countxy, brt a fast rlso in
Italia.n pricos continues. Tho Comission doscribos Dutch prico irr
croasos as riromarkablotr. Inflation gathcrcd mollsntula in Bolgium
toward.s tho ond of last yoar, crd in GoruIa,ny tb.oro aro signs that an
upward Bovoment is boginning. trighor worLd prices for irnported raw
matolials and p&].Io products aro rosponsiblo, snys tho Commission -
this dovoloBxaont oontrlbuting *o tho I -:t -rrior+tion 6f tr:; Cor.:irull ir;;
..:zt',rnsl tr:dc hai a,nco. -

('
\
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by J. Holman

After the U.S. governroent proposal for a 10,000 strong
IIAT0 tpeace-keeplng force for Cyprusr, there have been denon-
stratlons 1n both CIT)rus and Greece in protest against NATO rs
lntervention ln the'inteneal affairs of Cyprus, a protest
whlch was entlorsed by Archbl shop Mekarlos when thousand's of
student tlemonstrators Bassed. the Parliement build.lngs on their
way to the U.S. EnbassY ln Nicosla.

In Athens nore than !1000stud.ents arrd. teachers froo the
Universlty denonstrated outslde the Aroerican, British and
Turklsh Ernbassies and. alistributed leaflets accuslng 1IAT0 of
trylng to ensleve Cyprus, ond in t{ortlern Greece nore than J000
m"ib"is of Salonice- 0niversity narched" through the rcaln streets
of the towr and tle li.vered. protest notes to the Srltish entl
Amerl can Consulat e s .

SIIp"ORT TN T.ANZTRAR nOR Nrllll GO VERNlli TINT based. on Zo.rews report

Cables end letters erpressing waro support for the new
Zorrzib dr governnent and reld.lness to work for the build.ing of
new Zanzliar have been sent to Presid.ent Abed K rrrune by varlous
E&ss orgaxisations. They lnclude the Federation of l'Ionen, the
GovernnEnt Ter.chersr Union, the AI1-Zarlzibc.r Stud-entsr Unlon,
the Natlonll Unlon of Z otzlb r^t and' Pe:lba Stud-ents, thc Arc.b
Association and. the In&iol Association. The All-Zanzlbar
Stud-entst Union end the Nationcl Union of Z ttrz:-b ar and Pe:rba
Students expresscd thelr d"ete rmlnotlon to d-efend the Republic
and d.enandea tfrrt the U.S. withd-raw its n1l1tary base.

20 peasa.nts were kllled and. u arly inJurea when police op eneil
flre ofber they had occupled nn estate near Si cucltl Clty, Cuzco
Provlnce. Sonc of the pessant leld.ers, workcrs ancl stud-e nt s
were arrested, end the ?ollowlng evenlng thu governnent suspendet[
constitutione.I gurrrntecs ln Cuzco for J0 d.oys and sent in arry
and pollce relniorcenents. 0n February 4!1, U 1000 peasants
fron- SicurLnl City narched. towards Cuzco, the capltal of the pro-
vlnce, in protest agalnst the brutal Beesures taken. The
Peasrntst Federation, the tr'ed.eratlon of Unlverslty Stud.ents and
the Y{orkers' Fetleratlon of Cuzco ?rovince have denanded the
lnnediate relec'se of those arrestetl.



Out of the original 9O0rO00 French of itgcri-a only a.n unimporta:rt
1OOr000 :r: f.,;ft. iv:nts hav; shov,n flrat th,r r,IE;rians who wish:d to
t:k: th:ir plac3 ha.v 3 not bt-:n st?ong enough to inscrj-bc r;ir wj.1l into
go.r-rr,m ]nt pc J.i- gr. IIot only diil th.; egricultural nolk,.)rs tckr ov.;r
the va:,;t .Ibandolt:rd ,--stlt.rs ilut in octob ,r l)62 the Gov ;rnm,-.nt 1..as suff-
ici:nt1y sur ", of its position to annul all plep'.,11y tran:actions flrat
had takcn pllcc sinco inrl -pcndenc,: (:.t was in thls p,:riod th:rt the nas ccnt
.A.J.gcrian bourgcoisll-. &cquir.-.d prop rrty from the f1,,: ing Fr _n d at b.rr-
galn prlcos). In t...rch 1963 the dJ facto o (cupa.tion of tho land by
the work;rs vias ratifi id. by thr; ilarch d,-cr.)ls. Th: rrva.cant prop.,rticsrl
becam,; tho trsocialist s;ctoro, and the sociallsm t?a3 not :ct of Soviot-
sty1.-; statr farms, but autog,stlon - dir.ct control by the work:;rs.

-', s }cn 3c11a pointed out in sp. jdtrrs of l1arch a.rd ;ipri1 1963:rrTh; princlpJ-: of s e1f-nana6r:rent ras alr :ady cstatrlish :d. in th.) f3.cts
of thr: /t lgcria.n revolution by thr spontanoous and conscious action of
thc working nassis. Tho powcrfl-rt mov,:nent of managlrncnt conrnitt?irs
that had spr:ad. across thc oountry had only to bc 1egal1scd.. r'

In Octobcr )-!51 tho riorr€m"rl.t of autogr,stion also b rgall to b.it
the urba.n sc one. . . o:rd shol.;s no signs of stolping 11s s{.:od} progrrss.
0n th: agricultural front, a eonf,rr.lnce of ritpx _ri.mtatives of aII farm s
und.-:r autog;sti.on was h.;k1 torrrarcls th.: ond of the y.-ar. The pr:asants
denandod r(lforms in such s crvl e,6s as c!,.;dit, mrrklting, and sr )d and
equipm:.nt fhrnishlng, so es to srsur: that thc appar&tus s rv:.d in-
st ad of controlf .d. Th.-si r forrns ar.: nolv 1n prcc ,ss. dt th i rtom(Jrt
th . gov rnm,lt is trking th., vital comrn.:rci a1 circuits in hand 1n ord Lr
to pr.:v nt th; privat, m:.rchants srd trs.d .rs from c4>loiting ,.,ithur thc
consum.irs or th-, so cialist produc-rsI so cialist pilot shops havi b...n
op,,n d in ord. .r to tring pliva.t.- 1:ric.,s down, and th Jov,.rnm.,nt is .tn-
coura6ing th , spr ,ad. of co-op ..rativcs in th(- privat - sL:.ctol. lt'ith th.r
pliveti, s-ctor thus subordinat jd. onw mey ..].p-ct important r.rform3r
(tight r control on int .rncti-onal and d.on-rtic l-rho1i.sa1 .. trad...) in th;
n,.al. futur;. ,-r.ork ,r: I control ic also srll: stion,d by thr, lad< of any-
thing lik : ti:.., numb,-r of train;d p .,rsono:I n-,-d,.,c1 for a c rntralis rd au th-
oritarian iryst .u. ( ll.- i.f arch ducx .s stipulatu on I stat -aproint:.d dir-
'ctor on Jnch fa.nr to sjrar', autiroxj,ty w1th th- work,flsr coir.nj.tt ,s a,t
on.. Ioint j.t ws,s .,stirnat -.d tha,t whwr,,:,s lr 0OO di.r -ctors w r , n . :dcd, thc
trainlng ccur3 .;s had only managcd. to produ cc 1, OO0. llnd th.. morr nat-
ionali.:;ations th.,r; or.;, th-, vrid -r thr. gcp! )

r'rutogcstion in agrj.cultur, is tvorkj-ng. Horv:v.]r th-' crj"s -;s in
th: traditlonal s-ctor and th: towns rcnai!. In thc tov,rrs th.; flight
of th., Fr n cb, was not only a fli.ght of profli-tors and skill-d p;r:ro1rn.;11
but aLso of capj,ta1, a.nd abovc o11, thi. loss of mark.ts for .llgeria.n industry.
R.:,c .nt disturbanc,s in Oran (ov ,r lJiL unatp]ly.:d) intlicatc th,: sociaL dan-
gurs of p.-rnoJl !]'t un..rnploym-nt. ^bout BSi of -\J.g;ri,ans ar ' rurally bas -d,
arid for tb. i majoxity th., r-volution in tlr., nod.'.:}n agricultu}a1 s .:ctor Ao os
not m .an rn:ch. il):..ir problcms cannot b:, colv.,d only by a tronsformation
of th. prop irty ".gin; - total popular nobiiisation is imp.,ratj.vc.

lfi'-' "r'.rrx NLD13? S,tiU N P/\c:t 10 ALc XtLiU{ UOT ,s

ry-!S!+{-q!_Jl[jlc ElJr,-j_E r-l$g-.?tlxT from ronlx,_.nsr rf in :':. 16i crs
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A LONG T,TIT{ LOOK TT AUTO,TI,TION frorn Julia.n,Itkj.nson (uf,f,so)

Threo basic quostions axiso from tho incroesing inport.Elc€ of
autono,tj-on! (1) to vhat oxtent will autorrDtion effoct tho sooial
st:ucburo; (e) Uow quickly v,'i11 it slroad; arrd (l) ]row Buch upheaval
wiII bo co:rsed \r the consoquont roorgrtrisat j,on rvrd. red.cvlopmont of
manporer. Thoso fa.ctors r,n-r st bo und.orstood by socialists if thoy are
to ,work out a fong-tern ind.ustriol policy. ,Sovoral tochnical
journal s, notably tho l[ov Sciontist and Control 5l: no€rrn have
rooorltly exanincd tho quoEtlon enC thoir lngs plovl o valuablo
rofc::cnco matorial for soc iali- st s.

tr'irstly, it must bc strossod. th:t vory lj-tt1c roal nutomation has
actually boan put into oporstlon. In 1!61 thcrc ivoro only 340 digital
oonputers in uso, or firmly ortlorod, for tho control of manufacturing
procossos. Of tfiese, a biE ]roportion r.vcro in thc U.S. (23?) etd oirly
34 in hitain. 'I1e11- ovor a third arc in usc to control the production
and distniblltion of eloctricityr l:.etal fab:icetlon olld chomicel-s
account for a largo sharc of tho ronaindor. Conputcrs for thaso pur*
po sos aro comj-ng into conrnission at tho rato of B.bou t 3 a wr-lelc. .0.

loading .',ncricari computing nanufarturcr foroca,st that by 19?O thore
lvoukl bc 41000 procos *comilutols in oporation.

llstinatos '/ary as to ld:.cn it is oxpoctod that f1:11-sc11o automat-
ion wil-1 bo adoptod. by hitisb industlTr . Tho Ncr sciontist hos givon

970), :'lloitrici.ty, Gas
ont, Palor a.nd Glass
Ditlsb Raihvays boli.ove

tl:at vrithin 5 yoars it could so 1vo a^n;r technicgl problcm in applying
auton'ration to i-ts operctions ovox tho noxt 15 to 20 ycars. .llroody
tochniqucs oxist for runni,ng , driverl-oss frcight trains up to f5O UPII

For somc yoars norir, tho ratio of offico l'.orkors to production
woxko?s has bcon risingo Ono largc nnitish cho:rica1 na,nufacturing
firm has incroasod j,ts salos l2V/" in tho last tcn yoars vrith only S

tho follorving cstiraatosc Stcol (1959), oil (1
errd -xator (1972), HoavJr chcmicars (19?4), com
(197 4-'19) , r.nd tho l;oto" incustly ( 19?ts84) .

increase in its work forc
qc tua11y d.oci.lnod by /o,

e. l{oreovor, tho nunbcr of manual workors
whilst the numL:or of rrrvhite collarart uorkers

wont up by 4%. Ilolrovcr, a,nothor d.ovolopncnt is tcking-p1eco Eich-
will nodlfy or ovot: helt this procoss! the autonstion of offico jobs
is bocoming moro ad.vamc od tha"n that of prorluction Line opcrction$
Clorical vrork c rrr alroacly bo Cono much @rc offJ,ciently and rapidly
by d.ata 1lrocesEing Eachlncry and e noro ed.vanc cd. syst r*r uould. probabl-y
olininato tho ncod for nany offico jobs altogothcr.

In thoir drivc to cut ovorhoad s, Ie.Tgo .cngi,neoring fj-rms aro
loo1ci.ng at thc sizo of drarj,ng offlces. -4. now motor car neod.s approx.
1!r0OO ncrv drawi-ngs. ;,utonatic dralzing offi.ocs usi-n6 electronic
toohniquos of turo rmd. throo dimonsional projoction ilro not fa,r away
and should. bo in usc rr-ithin ton yoals. British Railvrays, having
cut ihcir rork-foroc from ovcr 600,000 to 475rOO0 in ton ycars, car
only carry out dr&stic roductions in tiro 3dnin j- stre.tivc fiolcl. That
i.s wlqr )Jfr ot al-l ra"t ionali sation resoorch is dovotod. to cutting
adninistrativo costs. to bo continuod./
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It is not yet po:rsiblo to sa,y v;itb oertar"nty what t'iro of f :j' 'ts of
the govornment t s abolrtion of roslle pri'o naintonan :e .'.'ri 11 bo. Ots
viouJly tho tlsclslon nn:st be basstl on aJr olootorsl calculation' It is
hoped. ihat soma ,rhort-tel:m pri u}-cuts vr1ll result soon, \-bile the longer
te'rm consequoncos ought to bo (in the nords of the Economist) 'tto a1low
rationalisation 1n the distributivo trados to go forward fastor anrtl ovon

more genorallyrr. But in tho saEa lssuo it i's pointod out that rrrather

1e"s ihon 3ei of rotail;rs in llritain aro s;,6rri. ficant 1y aff:;otsrl by resalo
price maint 3narc3. 5o its gradual alolition... should not m ''an any sudri'jn
i.'..vo1utlon for th:. shopp :r. tt tlol'r'iYv'.,r fsst or slowly trrationalisationrr
of rr:tailing will procccd, soci.alists ought to d:fin': th:ir attitud'o to
the proc ',ss. Is it to be welcom.'d, or fought?

To fi€ht it, in th,; scarsc of trying to prevent lt hapl cning and

d.efcnding o1d.-styl: 3,r{4i1ing1 is an untc.rnablo position. For thi's
rf,ason Tribuno d -,s..rv :s criti cism for its contributlon to th:; dcbat"
In a co flGd-pi,'j,: ) in its issuc of J anuary 24th, it d lf':'nd's th I sma11

shopk ,-,pcrs 1n tho followlng r.:markobl .: tsms: lrln pr:sent ciroumstsnc os,
it is no bad thing that they are slculc (rlough to stock unprofi'tablt;
goods whi,h peoplc ne''dr arld to avo itl o-rtting ''ach otli;rsr throats or
iorkln3 gr:ir staff to c1 ,atl:',. tn this ldy11ic imag: srna11 trad-,:rs b3com.l

a ba.nd of brothlrs doi-ng th: public a s3rvi ce on a u[Ghour w;'kl Dlt
the imagc ls not accid,',nta1. Iarb"", wants to attack tb3 8oY']rYm lnt! s
action, and f :-ls mistakcnly that thls catl b't don j by sidi"ng wlth tho
main victim of that action - but the vlctim is su dr that it is only poss-
ible to side with him on th: basls of a totally tlistortocl picturr'; of him!

If rve car not sul)tr)olct smal1 shopk ,pc:'s rHho cut i:sch oth'-rsr throats
for profit and work thqtselv:s and thelr staffs to d.:ath - nust wo simply
welcons ttrat ionalis ationtt, morc chain-stor.rs and sup::rmark,,ts? soci"aLists
cnnnot trwi'fcom-:rt this, ln itsclf, because thr- proces: is an( crt cnsion
of th: powcr of lerg;-scal: capital, 1[' pae:,tretlon of ttr e, big boys to
a new lcv.1, a consolid.ati-on of th: sJrst'.m.

r'Ihet must bc sr-'-n is tha.t simpl i opposition or w:1oome to thls or
anJr oth,:.r cs::i:ntial capitali-st d uralopm'nt is boun to bc Yvrong. Givoa
th-e powcr and }ogic of tlte syst,:n, an crvolution such cs this is in'wi,tabIe.
It cr,,ates the nc;w cond.itions in vrhi dr wo will have to fight' Nor arc
thosc conditlons ,-jntir,:,ly unfavourabl e to soclalists. If ratlonali sat i'on
app ears to rcinforcc th..; ,:.n any , it also cr€1tes rctaiJ'ing units that
outa t" mad.e nolee rational in socialist t crms - by tak+.ov.rr or by tral,I*
fomation into co-op:rativ,:s. Tradc unlonism has somc bop'r of g')t ting
into la.rgc,-s cale r:tai-1ing, in oontrast to small shops. I?e must not try
to put th'r clock baok, att:mpting to d;f -:nd. thc ind ')f :nsibl'rt but move

the f ight into th e n:"w t'.)rraln.
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YOUTE IS1U,:';S

Tho Secrotary of Stato for Var, 1Ir llansden, gave a nost vaguo
rr&sgula::' 6rron conrjcrj.ption in tbc lIouso of Cor.anons on January 1jth.
Aftor ho had told his o.uostloner, Frank J,11a::n, that tho govornnent had.
no intentlon of r-eintxod.ucin6 onscription, aI [l]-a::n askod lyhethor tho
sane would a1ll,ltr after a ganeral election. rrTho govorr.rent $i11 alo
thoir duty in zmy circu-.s t a.rlce s without r,lJard to the date of a genoral
eloction, but the pro:jor1t circunijtEmcar oo not rrar.la.nt a raintroduction
of conscriptlonrr v,,ag thc raply. llo montion l,,a,s mado of thturo circum--
stances - particularly in tho likoly ovont, un.Jor prosont policig., of
further incr:asad ovor3eas comrait:rents.

Cn Jaruaxy 23rd Frar:k ,llLaun opposod Tory j,P, JulisJr Critchloy, nho
put forward the notj-on rrthis house bolicvos selocti-vo conscri?tion Do1',
to be juetifiodrr, ln a dot,ato at tho Oxford Unron. Critchloy said that
hs was cortain that ovorsoas comnitnonto '.rould incroaso in thc) fhturo,
a.nd that soloctivo conscrj-ption of about lOr00O youths a JrDar wou Id. bo
neoded..

AF?:i.f,IT16:.,'S' 3i11 Vostor (Loughborougb)

Although the nunbors of ochool lcavcr; appronticcd roso botv-ror:'n
1t!0 arrd. !962, tlna proportion hardly cha,n3od, accold.lng to background.
notes on unomplolmrent issuod by tbo L,al)our Party in oonnection with
tho YS lobby of Parfia.mont. Tho total riho ontor ld. a1>1.ronti coships
roso frorn 1l3r 5OO to l,42rBOOr but o:qrros sod.'E:r a p.:roont:.;o
tl:r ri-:o in r::r*ly fron 21.5 to 21.73. Tbc notc: r;,f;r to tho fact
thot it is choapol to poocb trainod tork.:rs than to j'nitiatr: tralning
sohcr0os, so far as tho ornploycrs arc conc:rnod.. GovozYmont trainlng
gohones covur 5OO school Lcavors on onFyoar pro-o1:prent icc:hip coulsos,
1n 19 contros. In Frarco 2OOTOOO young pooplo attend BO0 trcining
contros. Of theso ono thj'rd arc gir1s, comlarod with l;1, in tho III{..

b:t thc notos infor e too willing acoopta:rco of the approntioe-
ship system. Ilore pooplo wa.nt appronti co trainint tha:t got it, bocauso
1t is ono of tho fcvr ways of avolding d.rad-end. jo1ls. Eolvovcr, most
apprentic::s r,iould. recoivc thc nows that thoy aro tho mernbers of 8, privi-
logod rlinority vrith sooro surpriso. Thc fiSurcs quotod. by tho Labour
Party aro us:f\:I, as o:1 ind.i cator of ho$, Lrc,ny young pooplo :r': recoiving
training, but Laiourt s plens for youtb nust includ o sto?s vhich sould
ohaJrgo tho s.rprentic osi:tip systc're out of all rccognition.

VOT,:]S AT EI(ilIT,;1.I

Tho Votos for Youth C a.npaigrr, calling for votss at 18, hos b'; -'n
going ahoad rv'ith its pctition. About lr0OO h3vo so far signod', inc-
Iuaj.ne 19 Labour a^nC two Liboral:Ps, ard othe= :ignatories have inc-
ludcdlngrs lYifson, Sonj creia hittonr Cinon Co1]ino ancl Goor;o Clbrk'
Carshaltin young So eialists havc toon tho drivi,g forco bohind tho ca.n-
paign, but it hi,s not l>ocn 'confiaod ' to tho I-, a')our 9arty. Young Liberals,
-for-instc,nco, havc bo,:'n activo in j-ts su?port. Tho socrritary is John
II.Ilorsficld., ad'ress: ? SlrinA Gc,rdcns, \Tellington, S:"roy'
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YOUNG SOCT.iIIYIS
IGAINST CONSGRETION

The fo llolving branches havo
resofutions for Y.S " nati"onal
conference against conscriPtion:

Tnvo branches call for the
withdr arr"ol of a]I hitish
troops fror:r abro ad., thus
end.ing the t needr for
conscript ion 3

stoun ( Glasgow) ,

I,{aghu11 and }istrict.

.'r.11 socialists nust f ig'ht
to riiako conPlete oPPosition
to conscriPtion, and the
w-itbdrawal of all British
trooPs fron abrroad' Labour
? arty PolicY.

ffi$-$ptEmse* ffi& E

Eadleigh and. )istriot,

Southend-on-Sea,

L,oughborough,

St. Pancras North,

rrandsworth C eintral,

3asildon,

Rayleighl

Eawick.

t *ttr
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